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M Board Is Putting- - Conlenis of

oSr 'Is Biennial Report

mi in Type.

1 DETAILED RESUME

W: Interesting- - Volume Will Be

m Ready for Distribution in

1 Few Days.

1 J Ti.e biennial report of the slat-- : board
Vf equalisation to Govornor Spry ami

Jfjtlie senato and houso of representatives
ll 'Js being so kten out in nook form anil

jjvlll bo ready for distribution within ii

3 SrVk Tlic printed form is a copy
a of the roport as already submitted to

l lic governor. The report to the gov- -

J pernor is a document of inoro than usual
jluteresL and contain!:, aside from a num- -

t ;l)Cf of very pertinent suggestions, a coin-12- !
?lctc rcaumn, in detail, of the work of

--ilJtlie board for the years 1011-1- 2.

3 :t Tn its recommendations., as to future
T legislation, tlio board firsL takes up (lie
Jl patter of assessing- property at Its ao- -
jaual value, nddinsr that It is more thun

IJj ever the opinion of the board that, prop-- i
lljfl jirly ahould be assessed at ita actual
k

S money value and that the various levies
H. .made by the different powers, author-r'Uze- d

by law to establish iho shouldbe reduced to the minimum ncecaaarv
1 for the production or revenue requiredrto meet e:cpcnscn.

Public Utility Tax.
Rejrardinpr the public utilitv lax, thereport says:

I
' Thn recommendations of the stateS board of equalisation, made two

I ears aso, to the governor and lcr-- ;
'slaturc. on the law providing for tile

I distribution or public utilitv aVun-- 1
fortunately received but little If anv,
attention at the hands of the Icsis- -
laturc. Wo arc compelled, in falr-nofl- s,

to admit that the subject is avery perplexing and annoying- one.
;iint at the tame time we must I-
nsist that it 13 of such vltul conac-rnticnc- c,

and is so ooiiytantlv 00:1- -
irontnif,' this board, that it meritsrour early consideration. The dis-- r
tribullon of this lax should be madefair to ail. and while the task mav
move agcravatins", it should not be
poHtpuncd.

"While some of the richer and morepopulous counties of the state arc
recoh Ins an undue and exorbitantproportion of this to;:, others whicharc struggling for an existence, and(impelled, in order to provide neces-sary county revenue, to place high
a na lion upon county properlv. arcsubjected to hardship and flagrantinjustice.

Wc-- urge that, our report of two
irs ago upon this subject be again

referred to and carefully read, andMint such legislation be enacted as
;whl bring justice, equity and righti to all the people of the state. As it
iK nott it Is purely an cxeniplillca-.llor- iof the old adage that "Mi:rhtSnakes light.''

j!jniform Valuations.
iik Aa tu lU(-- ' uniformity of valuations them Hard has the following to say:
Bj

, This board Ilnds that the same dis-4- 1

: i repawy in valuation!;, which has so
iW long prevailed througnom the state,
M still exists. It lias even grown more
J5" :!ggtt:aled. and is not now confined
ajj to the difference in valuations as be-
ta tuocn one county and another, but
JVfrpqueutly exists as between different,J.! classes of property In the same coun-;t- y.

It is our opinion that properly of
c2 jftlic fame relative money value should

assessed the sumo in one locality
in another, iind That whether it behorse, a piano or an acre of land, all

I which are of the same actual moneyts they should cacli be assessed
the same amount. This, however.

not .always the case, and never will
until some legislation enforces it.

We frequently llnd. In the same
j county, a whin discrepancy in the as-- ..

l"icsscd valuations placed upon theJsame class of property by different
5 rdeputy assessors, an instance of which

?is. where one assessor will value a
thoroughbred Jersey cow at ?100.

Jwhilo another assessor will asses the
.1 same kind of cow. of t'.'o same actual
1 value, at 3n
J The wor'c of all county assessors,
- .when not done by the same individual.' should be carefully supervised and
' J'mado unlfonn before the assessor's
j books a iv turned over to the county

(Iboard of equalization. To obtain
of values it Is cquallv as l:n- -'

KPortant ths.t the iaxes of the county
3 ?;b equalized by the county assessor

, jund the county board of cqualixation
4 ,aa it Is that Jliose of the state should'

cquall::ed by the state board.

j Jced Specific Lav.
, Hie mailer of the present system

rjaf scsslng the not pi cceeds of mines
to board reports as follows:

' Tli ere could be many safeguards
thrown ai.oand the present system of

'. net proceeds of mines, and
,11 would greatly benefit the statu lo

i diave llhi law made more specific. This
iboiu-- is unanimous In the conclusionthat ta.vcs and insurance should bo.legally deductible from net proceeds,

j oe are constantly in trouble over
;thc asscsiTicnt of the net proceeds of

: JnllK-H- , and would strongly urge that
ith'M entire matter bo referred to tome

J appropriate committee, which would
ffive it the Investigation and consid-
eration which its Importance to the' slate fully justillcs.

j Outlines Recommendationi?.
- J," 'Jncluding us recommendations, the

' I 4 Wo have endeavored to make thisj (report brief and to the point, and
4 if?"1 JustiHwl in this breviu through

ltfUonsof 'the coniinlssloners on revc- -

nuo and taxation will fully compre-
hend all the subjects to which we
have deemed it unnecessary to rc- -

For the correction of the evils,
tho wrongs, the hardships and the
Injustices herein referred lo. we

in behalf of the common-
wealth of Utah, your best efforts.
Wo have the desire and the disposi-
tion, if wc had the power, to cor-
rect them. You have the power.
Having- discharged our duly, with
sanguine hope, wo leave tho matter
in your hands.

In accordance with the suggestions
made in the foregoing report, this
board respectfully makes the follow-
ing recommendations:

1. That all property In the state be
assessed at lis actual money value.

2. That a change be made in the
method of distributing public utility
lax.

:!. That a law be-- enacted which
will bring about greater uniformity
in assessments, and require equaliza-
tion of county properly by assessors
nnd county boards.

1. That a revision be made of the
law regulating the assessment of
net proceeds of mines, as nearly in
accordance with this report as adr
vl sable.

5. That the terms of the assessors-elec- t
ror flic years 10115 and I0M be

made to expire June SO. 19lo. and
that the terms of county assessors

, hereafter elected be made four years,
and that our recommendations of
two years ago be cnaeld Inlo law.

C. That a law be enacted providing
for a supervisory power over those
charged with the duties of making
tax levies, except the stale, and that
the maximum follow tho assessmentas is now provided for the state.

7. That appropriations run to
March 31 Instead of December y.

S. That tho law of exoinmlon from
taxes bo more clearly defined.

9. That the terms of membership
of this board be made to expire Sep-
tember ISO instead of March 31.

10 That some means be provided
to compel county officers to makereports, etc., promptly In conformity
with law.
In the matter of the assessment of

railroads, it will be noticed that tho mile-age is low, considered by the standard
of thoso stales which follow a different
rule. In Utah, mileage is aases6ed at thevalue of the rails and tics, while In many
other stato-- the mileage of the various
lines includes the real estate, improve-
ments, rolling- stock and franchises, which
would make it appear at first glance
that other states are assessing theirrailroads at a "higher rate than is as-
sessed in Utah. In this state, however,
the assesmcnts come under differentheads, but the total includes all.

Following aro the total assessments on
railroads In the state for (he year 1DV1:

Denver & Ulo Grande, S9.GoI.0IS: SaltLake Itonte. ?o,Gt3S.206: Oregon ShortJlne, $i,57VtJS0; Contra! Pacific, $1,900,-52- 7:

Western Pacific. Union
Pacific. ?l,S0r,55C: Echo & Park City,
5277. 110: Salt Lake & Ogden. $170,105:
Ugden Rapid Transit. ?2I5.S01: Salt Lake
& Mcrcur. .TlS.tS,: Eureka Hill. JCCOOl:
Castle Valley. $120,200.

Other public utilities arc assessed as
follows:

Utah Light &. Railway CQmjmnv,
i".0ir.,8S0; Telluride Power, $7:18,702;
Knight Consolidated. s."7l.-17C- : Utah-Ida-h- o

Sugar company. 5215.732; Park City
Light. 510,001; I. Ij. Nunn properties.
SlS.lO.'i: Davis & Weber County Canal,
S3G.125: Mountain States Telephone,
51.520,553; Eastern Utah Telephone. $12,-S:i.- 1;

Garfield County Telegraph & Tele-
phone company, $4801; Uintah Telephone
company. $9477: Homo Telephone $29,185;
Iron County Telephone company, $ I'lUG

;Jj Sa! Telephone &, Electric company!
$1227: Millard County Telegranh & Tele-phone company, $U9.:7: Southern UtahTelephone eompuny. S321G: Kansas Wood-
land & Francis Telephone company,
5I3S5; Globe Express company, ?27GS; Gar-
field Water company, ?GS.801; car com-
panies, thirty-fou- r In number, operating
special cars within the state, total,
$385,571.

The total assossnient of all nropcrtv in
tlic state for 1912, including Iho assess-
ments made by the state board of equal-
isation and that made by the county ns- -
5Ss.o3,J2s-00'2fi2,8737- 1' I1" Inercaso of
?G,o4G.Ui.9G over tho assessment of 1911.
In Salt Lake county the total assessment
for 1912 Is $S4,0r.2.M4.1G, an Increase of
S2.GS9.477.97 over 1911.

There are 90 702 horsos and mules in
tho state, assessed at $2,094,798; 25,1!)1
cattle assessed at ?,j1G07,n72: 1.071,085
sheep and goals, assessed at. $3,079,109;
2::,SG! swine, assessed at $104,292,

Xet proceeds of mines for the vcar
amounted to $7,159,201.71.

The accompanying table shows th to-
tal assessment of al! properlv in Utah,by counties, for the year:
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'DEADLOCK OVER IE
'

SPOILS COIIHES

U'ASHI.VGTOX. ,Ijuj. J7. When to-
day's executive session of tlio senate
adjourned, t.ho (load lock between the
Democratic and Uejniblicau scuatora
,.vo.r 1,10 .'oufirniation of PrcfuJcnl
Taft's appointnicnts was more

lliau at UW3-
- previous time. No

progress was made, ami lb ere was very
little effort to eonfirtn any oue. Osten-sil)l- y

t ho army nominations still were
under consideration and if hero bad
nccn action upon any of llictn, the
nomination of Lieutenant Colonel Brew-
er to bo colonel would have been af-
firmed.

. When it appeared, lliat a vote waa
about to be taken on the nomination of
Lieutenant Colonel Brewer to be a col-
onel. Senator Oliver of Pnnnsylvaiun
made the point of no quorum. The roll
failed to briujr in a majority of the
senate and an adjournment was taken
immediately on motion of Sc;mlor

ROOSEVELT STORY WAS
TRUE, AVERS EDITOR

Bv Internationa! News Service.
. Alien.. Jan. 17.
Goorpo A. Ts'owctt. editor of the

Trou Ore, wbo bas boon sued by
Colonel Theodore Kooscvclt; for libel

because ho published a story in Iho
late presidential campaign "chargiug
Kooscvelt with drunkenness and cursi-
ng-, will Bet up in his defeuae that his
statements were true and will introduco
ovidenco to corroborate them.

PRESIDENT WISHES

WILSON GOOD UBK.

'Hopes for Prosperity and(

Gives His Successor Some

.Advice in Speech.

1'FllLA.DIiU'IltA, dan. 17. Pres-
ident Taf I. wisest u the CIoVr club here j

tonight, wished good luck to Mr. Wibon
in his coming term iu the While house,
predicted prosperity for the nation un-

der ordinary circumstances, but gave;
warning that in his opinion the people!
at the polls in .November decided j

against radicalism as v.cl as ag:i.n(
conservatism, and advised li:e Demo '

era is to .abide by. their, the people's,
verdict, "stick to the middle of liioi
road.-'- '

"I have even- - good will i'or the in
comiug admims'tratioii," said tho pres.-dent- .

"I sincerely hope that the course
takon by it will innke you ptosperit
will not interfere with that protperiU
which, but for souio obstruct ion. cer-
tainly is coming to this count r .

'

Tho president's word of naming fol-
lowed a sniilinir reviow of the Noeni-bo- r

result lie said the Democratic
party found itself a victor between the
Republican party, decmen conservative,
and the Progressive party, called radi-
cal.

" Tt would be well Jor the incoming
administration to preserve that position
and not try (o 'out-her- Herod,"' " said
tho president.

"T cannot be convinced that the
Amorican people have reached tho point
where- - tho- - aro willing to adopt a new
ntcthod of government without any lint- -

itation. AVo nro awaiting a new dispi'u- -

sation and as Anjcricans we're all Imp
iug that the choice of the people will
redound lo the benefit of the country."

Thn programme of his siiccossor the
president called "ambitious" aud he
mentioned briefly iarin" revision, the
proposal lo emancipate tho poor, and
tlio militant spiril that is to grind douu
all wrong and elevate all right."

"Tf this programme could bo carried
out in one or two or three terms or de-
cades." naul Mr. 'fa ft. "we would be
glad to wait its coming.

"I don't wish to be' put in the atti-
tude of opposin-- r progress. All T wish
to say, 'it's your term and vour move.'
Tf you succeed wc will applaud you. If
vou don't, Uieu our judgment will be
better than yours and we shall have la- -

ken not the more brilliant and ontifing
naths but the safest course aloncr which
lies real progress for mankind."

At the conclusion of his speech 3fr.
Tafl was 'made the 19.1G candidato of
tho plover club.

His speech was interrupted frequent v
by cheering. "

Spending the night here, the president
will leave tomorrow aftcH-noo- for Xew
Vork.

iSME ID BRADY

TIE WITHJ1 VOTES

Special to The Tribune.
BOISE, Jda . Jan. 17. Unless tlicru in

u. change of eleven votes during tonight
and tomorrow morning from cither James

Brady to Judge James F. Ailshle, or
vice versa, the apparent deadlock reached
at noon today between these two men in
tlic race for the short-ter- m senatorshlp
will csiat tomorrow and go over until
Monday. Brady and Aiishie split even
on the vote taken in joint session with
thirty-on- e votes apiece.

Senator William F.dgur Borah, who waa
tills week-- for a second term,

is en route to Boise and many of his
political backers arc-- advising a dead-
lock until lie can arrive. Jt Is claimed
by many that Senator Borah will desig-
nate his choice for the abort term This
report is denied by many of his closest
friends, who declare he will take no part
in the light for tlio toga. His arrival Is
awaited hero tonight with great expecta-
tion.

The fourth ballot resulted as follows:
James H. Brady, "1; James F. Ail-

shle, ol ; Thomas K. TIamer. 7; Arnold
S. Lyon. 1; C W. Ecale, 0: James ID.

I3abb, 0: Burton JL--. French. 0; John T.
Morrison. 0; John Hailey, 1; Frank Mar-
tin, 0; John F. Nugent, 5; F. C, Dalby,
2; Frank Wyninn. 2. Total, SI!.

BRANDT SET FREE BY

GOMOR SULZER

ALHAXV. X. W. Jan. 17. Governor
Sul'.cr todav- - pardoned Police E. Brandt,
former valet of Jdortimcr h. Schiff, the
Xe.w York banker, on the ground that
Brandt's sentence of thirty years for
burglary was excessive.

At the request of Governor Sulzcr.
Attorney General Cannody made a
statement iu which ho said ho favored j

Brnudt's pardon, "not. as a matter of)
morcy, but as a matter of " j

3fr. Carmody declared that tho gov-
ernor's action wiped out a ' blot ou the!
judiciaiy of the slate," and showed
"that there is nothing that defeat the
ends of .justice"

United States Seuator Knute Xclsou
of Minnesota also made a speech in
which he characterized Brandt's sen-
tence as judicial tyranny.

The governor explained that Brandt
had promised to lead a better life if re-
leased from prison aud added that
bchiff hud declared he would pot oppose
rirandfrt application for clcmoney un-
less it was based ou "scandalous' and
malicious, hratonicnts. " i

Tt was Stipulated by Governor Sulzorl
in pardoning Brandt that he is not to
accept a theatrical engagement and
must not in tho future reflect upon iho
Character of anyone.

Senator Notion volunteered to take
P'Vuudl to finnes-ot- and .at tho sugges-- 1

liou of the governor. Brand:. ac'cplcd I

tho oiler, lie plans to aeromptm v tho
senator to Washington before Ic'aviii")
for the west.

j 4 "Stail an account with tho H

'i Stock growers Bank on the dav ol
eit? opening, Monday, Janunrv "U. I Pi;.

( d

STATIONERY 4 fjA)i MEN'DEPT. I
I

Mourning, black border stat ionc.rv 0T, jd
(Uc box for 6DC Metis .Muslin Algllt y

j Blue thiMablcts. 13c and Vzprice Gowns, $1.00 value UOC
SOr'boxltuti'ouci-'-

0 THE I'lUB OP THE ISrokeii ;issoi-tmuii- ol' cotton aud H
" SHOPPING DISTRICT X"1 I

1 TBE SHOPPING EVENT OF THE WEEKOUR I I
j Great White Sale I
I Thousands' of Salt Lake City women have been pleased 1
I purchasers during this week. A noted feature of this sale has ftlMl 'Ibeen that customers who came Monday have been returning I II later in the week and duplicating their purchases. The real cl , j wt II intrinsic values are here and in liberal quantities, too. A, '

I I
g
1 The departments on the main floor and also our great i;7i, '

jf I IIi

9

5

I ECONOMY EASEMENT have joined in thisgreat sale, making it lb;"t jjj I I I8

1 A Money-S- a v ing m ,:f I

R

Event forEverybody ( I
R

1

j IN MUSLIN LNDERWEAR, HOUSEHOLD LIN-- fjffl I I
R

8j ENS, WHIIE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES AND j! -- ffv I I
H

I
h OTHER WRITE LINENS. COME TODAle, SbRE yl I
B

I
I

" '
! "Hfe "T ""

MAIN FLOOR
I (AJn0M' $32.50 and frIA Q BROADCLOTH fltn Qg I

--Jt wi $35'00 sulTS ' ' C0ATS $
I " M The bea. suit ever shown lor the : y. I.ade Qoats- that arc .suitable lor evening or a'lree' I
I

.

or choice wool goods in individual weaves iu Afadc 1! choice chiffon hroaLoth. wide S Ii 11 I jnixttires. also solid colors, black, brown and ' - 9
J ' s,,awI eo,lar ancl clccP enLr ,ineu through- - 1

H ' taupe; all excellently lined throughout witli 1
.

out with Skinner's salijj: Eastciicd. al side with I Hg- pf Skinner's satin lining, and tailored skirts. Bx- -

I Ii j cellcnt valjics, $14.95. lal ,? si,k ro-?s-
- I

Jl nelveta1d77y--

' White Waists I1 I if II$2.98 m
I r 7 l)ricc.' ')U l'R'.--

' a,' "II desirable models in good 1
I il "'A) sU'CO,: shac,cs' as llilvy? tanpe a,ld blaek; yilon'.' whiic "aists ,in iniinerouii pretty pal- - J j
1 I

i 'il II fi some made with deep lace fronts and yokes. terns. Made ol: i'inc voile and lingerie material. 1

I JA w3mIu 1,iJrh-la-
ce

collai,s and long sleeves. Excellent Daintilv trimmed in fine laces-an- insertion ami Hgf fJLAi value and just one-hal- l: ol: what they are marked.
1P- - PHces range from $30.00 lo $..I5.00? lor .$ly.0U nicdallions. Openlront and back, long and

' and c.oO. short sleeves. Special for Saturday. $2.93.

1 81 s-fls-
g G'ih elcaring out ol: odds and cuds ot! lingerie, voile aud batiste waisls. lirokenj

f J J3 J',ies aiicl broken sizes, but all arc good, desirable models. At tC Vr
II

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALES INEVERYDEPARTMENT I
Make Today's Shopping Extremely Profitable. H

your children aro subject to attacks
of croup, watch for the llrst symptom,
hoarseucss. Give Chamberlain 's Cough
Jfemcdy as soon as tho child becomes
hoarso"nud the attack may be warded
ofi. For sale by Schra nun-Joh- son,
Tlrugs, "the Hvo
(f) good stores. (Advertisement)

A mean stuffy cold, irith hoar.to H
whec.y breathing is just Iho kind that JHruns into bronchitis or pneumonia. IH
Don't tritlo with suck serious condi- - H
tlons, but tako Ioley's Ilonoy and Tar
Compound promptly. Quick anil H
bcnoScial results arc juat what H
you can expect from this H
great mcdiciue, Tt soothey and H
heals tho in named air passages. H
It stojis the lioarso racking cough. H
fchrauim-Jobnion- . Drugs, "tho uover H
suh.stititiorV liA1' () Ru0j sldVo. H

( AUvrrliscuisut) IH

SUGAR TRUST PACT

Wlffl U. S. RM0ID

(Continued i"roni Pago One.)

JO pur cent of stoclc In subsidiary com-
panies. ; '

II, 11. liolapp ot Ogdcu. tucretary of
I lie Ainalganmted, tain:

"The American Sugar .Kotiiiing com-
pany owns about $.I.0U,UU(1 of our
stock. .1 canonl. jay whether the e

you speak' oT has or had not
been made. 1 havo received no infor-
mation from the east to I bat cfl'oet. I

expect to go to Xew York soon in cou-- u

eeli on with the case.
'"Plus case has not readied the trial

court, but is before the master iu chan-
cery. Tho defense has not been heard.

"it was understood when Ihu
court rendered the Standard Oil

decision that, life American Sugar
company would be permitted to

retain only about. IST'.i per cent of iho
dock oMt .suh.odiurv 'Phut
);h the inl'ii'-matio- vas .'ieu in Now

Tork bv the atlernrys. Thev thought
hat tho dci'ihion affected the stiar ru n

pain 10 tha' et"iil."
Nuili f the ng 11 unii-iu'- - liter

iewed last night expressed surprise
oer report of a compromise in view
of the Standard Oil decision. Xor
would anv deny thai; it was in the least,
improbable. Mr. Holapp denied knowl-
edge" 'of any ell'ort to dispose of more
sugar to the Ecclea heirs.

ILOUNSBERRY GIVEN
LONG TERM IN PRISON

KANSAS CITY, .Mo., .Ian. .17.

Wells ljounsberry uf Med ford, Or..
convicted in t,he federal court in Kan-
sas City. Kan., today uf robliing a mail
car on 'flic Union I'acilie railroad be-

tween Jiere and Lawrence, Kan... last
Augu&t, was scutenced this afternoon
to serve 7 years imprisonment in tho
United States penitentiary at Leaven-
worth. Lounsborry was taken to tho
penitentiary tonight to begin serving
his sentence.

Lounsbrrry and hin nife mi side by
side when I he ordict. was rendered,
lie ;uparenll un- - unmoved Mrs.
l.ounsberiv s.is prostrate I when the
enleiice a proeoi'in ed

TURKS 10 IKE I.KT

MOVE li oipwcy
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ly more llian a village except for the
residence o" the king, a hotel and a few
foreign legations.- -

Klbassan may be selected as the oap-ita- l

of Albania in deference to the
wishes of Austria. Ivlbassan is silu-ate-

in the interior and therefore could
not be .subjected to naval attack.

Drscussion Postponed.
Jan. 17. The

collective note drafted by lite embassa-
dors of tile European powers in London
was prcHcnlcd to the Turkish govern-
ment toda. After the presentation of
tlio note by the embassadors, an lnfor-.in- a!

mcftlnpr of iho Tur'Msli ininlstcra
waa held at tho ofAct; of the rand vlr.lor.
The dlaeuaaion of the noto mid the draft-
ing of the reply waa postponed, liowovcr.
until tomorrow, when an otth-'u- l council
of mlnlKtc f t ii to iv convened.

T'ie TnKi.sh forolpru tidiil.ster infoii ied
I :o-i.itr- l'ri""t I lii m cvenin?: (hat
i r O'tu ii'i" rijv eminent t '.iiitd n$t sKi
u.n on lin iUe lion of Adrlanor''e' Ve- -

rl r ic in ilil i v."" Popof- - '

of arriving at a Hcttleniont wuhou! a - iiiarifle-Iris- - her pulni of view. iiH
Slaughter of Albanians.

VIENNA. Jan. 17. Twcnty-jiv- c laou
oil nd Albanians have boon "more or let;" Hwantonly" killed In the Turkish provlnu
ot Ivosaovo hy the Servian rcjrulara unu JMirregulars tince the invasion hy thorn H
of European Turhey. according to the H
Kclclispo-s- l today, . IHThe newspaper demands the. dispalcn H
of commission to iuvestitiuto IHtho reports of horrible atrocities. IH
Aid for Jews.

"

SOKIA. Jan. 17. A delegation from
liic Jewish communities from Great IHUrllaln. France aud Gcnnanv arrlvett
hero todny with (UantItlcs of provisions H
and clothing for distribution nmongr tho H
Jews of Adrlanonlc when that city aur- - H
renders or the qicxc is raised. H


